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Reader Railroad's No. 11 is seen picking up cars ftom the Missouri Paciflc aonnection in Reader, Arkansas before
leaving for Waterloo, lan.27,1964. (Mike Con&en photo)
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2003 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARIGNSAS RAILROAD CLI-,'I|
BBIIIDEM - Ron Essemm. 326 Esscmm Lq Doler Ak 72837-7754 \479-33t-2030). shay4?l@cei.ne.
V'PRESIDENT ' Russell]tdder. 5019 Timber Creek Cir N Little Rock AR 721I6-6412 (501-771,9040), s.redde.@a.kmsd.nct
TREASURER - WalterB. Walker,8423 Linda Ln, Litlle Rock AR72227-5983 (501-225,0826), wwalker@aristotle.ner
SECRETARY - Jackie Roach,4023 S Shackleford #142, Little Rock AR 72204 (501-225-6818)
EDITOR - Ken Ziegenbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Little Rock AR 72116-3728 (501'758'1340). ken@rrainweathcr.com
NBSIDIBEEIoB -Tom shook, lTl6Albcrta Dr, Little Rock AR 72227-3902 [501'225-895s]
PHOTOGR-{PHER - John C. Jones, I l7 Cottonwood, Sheeood AR 72120-401I (501-835-3729), johnphotonur@aristorle.ner
HISTORIAN - Geno Hull, 3507 E Wdhinglon Ave #31. N Litde Rock AR 721t4 (501-941,7386)
BOARD '03 - Robin Thomas, I 0980 Rivercrest Dr #26. Little Rock AR 722 I 2' I 4 I 2 (501-225- 1952)
BOARD '04 - Stmley WozeNraft. 108 N Palm St, Lirlle Rock AR 72205-3 82? (50 t ,664-3 30 I )
BOARD 05 - Leonard Thalrnueller, 2l Hmover Dr Little Rock AR 72209-2159 (501-562-8231)
BOARD '06 - Jim Wakcfield,316 Aubum Dr. Liltle Rock AR722O5-2769 (501-664-0232)
BOARD 07 - Fred Fille6, 29{09 Bandy Rd, Litde Rock AR72223-9120 (50]1 a212c2O, ccfillers@aol.com

Th€ ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB h a noa-p.ofit organiz.tion ofr.ilroad .nd hain enthusiasts thrt was formed in 1969. We are elso
th€ Little Rock Chrpter ofthe N.tionalRailwry Historical Society. we me€t on the sccond Sund.ys ofmost months at 2 p.m. Anyone
interested in trains h welcome!

Dues tojoin the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB Te currently $20 a year, which includcs ihc nonthly/ir&ars6 Railrcadet n wstetter.
lfyou'd like to.ioin the NRHS through our dub (thus beirg, member ofihe Littl€ Rock Chapter NRHS rnd nationil NRHS), you must
pay $20 a yenr nor€, bringing the totil to $40 a y€ar for both. Dues are always pryable on J{nuary lrtofeach ycar, but you miy pry at
any tin€ (nembership sill extend through the followingyeat.

Tojoin or ren€w, send your traDe, address and phone number plus dues to the ARK{NSAS RAILROAD CLUB, I,O BOx 9151,
NORTH LITTLf, ROCK AR 72119. Call 501-758-1340 for information. The n€wsletter cditor's enail address is:
trains@triinw€atter.com The Arkansas Railroader is pui on the Wcb monthly, and thri address is: http://lllN.trainweather.coft

The April 13 program ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club will be given by John C Jones. He will give a slide/photo
program ofthe last run ofFrisco 1522 last year. The date is SUNDAY, APRIL 13 at 2 p.m. at the usual place, Pulaski
Heights Presb),terian Church, 4401 Woodlawn Drive in Little Rock Cust a few blocks offMarkham Street).
Refreshments will be served as always fipecral thdnk to Calole Sue Schaferfot blingi g thefnger sandwiches and
othel things to ow M&ch 9 neeting. Let ne know of othery who bring snacki so I can include them in a -fi.tt*e
Railroader)

By th€ way, th€ mystery speaker at our March 9 meeting was Louis R. Saillard ofBaton Rouge, Louisiana. He gave
an excellent slide show on the Columbus & Greenville Railroad.

Future programs lined up by our Vice President Russell Tedder includer Mike Condren in May (remember that our
May meeting will b€ on the THIRD Sunday, not the usual second Sunday due to Mother's Day) and our annual outing
at Peter Smykla's Paperton Junction Southem Railroad in Pine Bluff in September. There will also be a special Garden
Railway program sometime this summer or fall.

There is a special announcement below about a planned excu$ion on the Arkansas & Missouri Railroad in June,
which would take the place ofthe regular June 8 meeting.

A&M EXCURSION SPRINGDALE TO MONETT JUNE 8.2003 The Arkansas-Boston Mountain Chapter is
planning a rare mileage trip on the Arkansas & Missoui from Springdale to Monett or South Monett, MO on Sunday,
June 8. The 12o-mile roundtrip will take about 5 hours and estimated cost will be $25. Estimated time ofdeparture
ftom Springdale is 9 a.m. (The ABMC was still formatting plans and details as ofthis writing March 9). Fifteen
already signed up from our club, so ifyou'd like to go, write us at PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 721 19 or scnd
an emailto kains@lrainweather.com We may rent a van ifenough want to go up that Sunday moming. A few have
said they will drive up the day before.

Also, the preceding Saturday, June 7, the Boston Mountain Chapter will have slide shows that morning at the Shiloh
Museum ofOzark History in downtown Springdale. Then Saturday afternoon there will be a guided tour ofthe A&M
engine shop in Spingdale by Casey Shepherd - ChiefMechanical Officer-Locomotives.

ARKANSAS MILROADER Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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EMAIL ADDRXSSES NEf,DED - Ifyo(l didn't givc us your email address when you joined or renewed and would
like to, please email them to: tmirls@trainweather.com I will occasionally email members notices ofspecial eveDts and
programs. These eDailaddresses will be strictly kept in-house.

2003 DUES ARE WAY PAST DUE - The 2003 dues for the Arkansas Railroad Clob are past due. Please get thcm in
as soon as you can. Dues are $20 club-only, $40 local and NRHS. To: Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, Nodh
l-ittle Rock AR 72119. I had renewal forms in the January issu€ and there is one in this newslefter as well. Thosc not
paid by lhe I5t olApril will b€ removed from our memb€rship.

ARAKNSAS RAILROAD CLUB PAST CALENDARS FOR SALE While going rhrough soDrc stufl jn my home
omce, I found a few Arkansas Railroad Club black & white photo Calendars of past years 1997 lhrough 200t. W€ had
annual calendars from | 994 through 2001, but I don't have any I994, 1995 or 1996 calcndars teli. All the phoros wcrc
takcn in Arkansas.

l f youwan tany ,send$ l fo reachp lus$2pos tage ( ro ta lg3 ) toArkansasRa i l roadCIub ,POBox9 l5 l ,No r th l , i f t l e
Rock AR 721 I9- I'll also bring some to the next meeting and you can save the postage. I lere are the years \I,c still have
available along with the photos in each:

1997 (29 left) - Arkansas Central in Paris. Arkansas - I9l5; Cotton Belt Bluc Streak iD Camden, Arkansas - 1937:
tiP 8,1,14 oD World's l:air Special in Little Rock 19841 Missouri Pacific freight near Pine Blutf I980; American
Oricnt Express'Branson Special'at Little Rock 1995; Rock lsland 4-6-2 #888 in Hot Springs l93E;Cotton t3elr
Caboosc in t ' ine Bluff- 1986; El Dorado & Wesson 2-8-0 #15 in Wesson - 1957; Southern Pacif ic fr€ight Pine Bluff
- I979i White River Railway train near Cotter - 1995; Ijordycc & Pfinceton ilr Crossett - 1987; Kansas Cily Southcrn
'Soulhern Belle' in Siloam Springs 1968.

1998 (6left) D&R #4 on excursion in Dardanelle in 1994; Reader RR 2-8-0 # 108 on trip - 1965; UP and SP consisr
jus! after mcrger in North Little Rock - 199?; BNSF mixed ft€ight in Pine Bluff-1997; BNSF in Hoxie - 1997;
Arkansas & Missoufj #22 south of Winslow Tunnel - 1994: Olympic Torch kaiD at Union Station Litlle Rock - 1996;
Warren & Saline Rivcr 2-8-0 #l702 Hermitage 1960; Frisco fast froight B. R. Junction - 1980t Missouri Pacific 4-6-
2 #6624 wilh passenger extra Union Station in Little Rock - I95l; Hclcna Southwestern #300 at West Helena - l98l;
UP excursion by Pacific Limited and the Arkansas Railroad Club from dome car on the White River line 1996;
Missouri Pacific 4-4-2 #5534 in VaD Buren - 1923; Amtrak Texas Eagle Little Rock 1996.

1999 ( I5 left) - Louisiana & Northwest F7 and caboose at McNeil 1979: Southem Pacific freight leaving Pine
Blull - 1997; BNSF freight at Pine Bluff- 1998; Rock Island #4428 during last days ofthe Rock al Fordycc 1980;
No. 1702 steam engine on the Warr€n & Saline River at Wanen - I961; KCS freight south of Ogdcn - 1980s;
Arkansas Midiand between Malvem and Mountain PiDe - 1990s; Ashley, Drew & Northern 2-8-0 # I 15 near Crossett
1946; UP freight past Union Station in Little Rock 1997; KCS 'J' Class steam #905 during World War ll at
DcQue€n; Arkansas & Missouri at Chesrer - 1994; Missouri Pacific E7's with passengcr #219 at Liftle Rock - l96l;
M issouri Pacific 4-6-2 #6629 at Mabelvale - I 947: Amtrak in the snow at Little Rock at n ight - nid I 9 8 0s.

2000 (4left) St Louis & North Arkansas 4-4-0 #2 at Freeman - l90l; Whitc River Railway excursion near Norfolk
1998; Warren & Saline River at Waffen - 19E5; UP freight at Pine Bluft - 1997; Missouri Pacific PA #8032 at Littlc

Rock- 1955; L&N on theMissouri Pacific in Bdark- 1980; Ashley, Drew & Northem #125 at Monlicello 1946;
KCS special passenger train at DeQueen - I996; Rock Island 2-8-0 # 1888 at Little Rock - unknown date; Cofton Belt
'Blue Streak' at Camden 1938; Rcader RR special at Waterloo - 1968; BN freiSht at West Memphis 19951
Arkansas Midland Santa Train - 1999.

2001 (our tast calendar, 3 Ieft - four extra pictures) - KCS freighl at Rich Mountain - 2000; BNSF leaving Marion
1995; Missouri Pacific train #3 at Beebe - I932; Louisiana & Northwest F7 at McNeil - 1979; MoPac fr€ight at
Russeilville - 1971; UP freight in snow at Little Rock - 2000; Rock Island F? with 'Choctaw Rocket' at Pulaski -

1951: Arkansas Midland at Jones Mill 2000; Cotton Belt#819 with freight at Texarkana l95l; MoPac 'D€lla

Eagle' in Helena - 1950; DeQueen & Eastem freight near Dierks - I979; MoPac engineer oiling wheels ofsl€am
engine #6608 - 1941; SP special train through Rison - 1979; Transitank Porter at Fordyce - 198?; Missouri &
Arkansas at Green Forest 1943; Ashley, Drew & Northcrn 70{onners at Crossett I964; MoPac freight at Hope
1979; Amtrak'Texas Eagle' in Little Rock in snow 2000.

ARKANSAS MILROADER Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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Here is an emailed leuer from George H.. Hanis regarding viewing one of tln abandonment noticet l'r,e been
including in |he A*ansas RLiboader, ihcludingthe online edition.

"Just to let you know, I check your page liom time to time
through Trainweb. (Trainweb.com has a Iink to the online
Arkantas Railrcddet). I 'nse trainweb as a source ofn€ws for
what is going on in the railroad world in the USA since I am

t noliced the rccenl "MISSISSPPI - ILLINOIS CENTRAL -'l o abandon a rail line known as Central District Trackage,
extending from milepost MH 0.66 to milepost MH i.06, a
dislance of2.4 miles, in Forest County, MS." This isiust
abour al l rh,r  i "  Ief t  of lhe easr end of lhe old Mir" i -rppi
Central. Another one in Mississippi, "MISSISSIPPI -
ILL]NOIS CENTRAL - To abandon a Iine ofrailroad known
as the Naichez Spur, between milepost LN 94.48 andmilepost
LN 98.38, a distance of3.9 miles in Narchez, Adams Counry,
MS." isjust about the last of the old ICRR Jack$n Mississippi
io Natchez line. The west end of the Mississippi Central is all
that is Ieft going into Natchez.

I remember when the ICRR + cM&O merger was signed. It
was signed in Jdclson. Mis. i ,s ippi .  and for rhe p'ess $as
said b€cause Mississippihad the largest mil€age ofihe
cohbined system ofany state. Well, since thcn, the IC
management has made certain to cure that condition- Virtually
all that is Ieft in Mississippi ofthe combined system is the
Memphis toNew Orleans rnain, \ryith the old freighl main now
b€ing the main north ofJackson and the lbrmerly high speed
Crenada district downgraded, plus a line to Mobile cobbled
rogether out of the north parr ofrhe culf& ship lsland (th€
ICRR line Jackson MS to Gulfport MS), the Bonhomie and
Hattiesburg Sourh€m and lhe south end ofrhe old cM&N
main. (As part ofthe merger package, the system was required
to absorb the Columbus and Greenville, Mississippi Central
and Bonhonie and Haltiesburg Southenr. C&G soon becamc
independent after ICG propos€d to abandon virtually all ofit.)

The GM&N main fiom Beaumont MS north to Jackson 1N is
rnostly gone, the M&O nain out of Mobile is gone, wilh a
spur left to Wayn€sbofo out ofMeridian, and the portion noth
operated as a branch by KCS, the Y&MV main along the
fuver is gone, Crenada to Jackson'lN is nostly gone, and
many Drancnes ar€ gone.

The easl west A&V , VS&P is prospering bur under KCS
omership, which i(never did under IC ownership. tfthe
govemnenl and people ofMississippi had rhe slightcst idea
the disaster the merger and subsequenr ICG managemenr
would be 10 the raihoad sysrem ofthe srate ofMississippi. the
IC nanaeem€nt would hav€ been ridden out oftown on a rall
ofthe fence kind wiih a coat oftarand feathers instead of
beingwelcomed. So much ofwhar was raken up was from lhe
GM&O side, it became plain to almostany observer rnat rne
main purpose was for the IC lo eliminate comperirion and, not
incidentally, gajn access to rhe port oIMobile. The only palts
ofthe GM&O retained by the IC other than access ro Mobilc
have be€n a f€w in-city lines in Chicago, Jackson TN, and
probably a few other places One ofth€ causes ofthe C&M
failure was thal when the old M&O main was sold ofi. access
to Mobile was not parl ofthe package. and lhat wirh the M&O
beingthe original line out ofthe ciry.

The oth€r major railroads operating in Mississippi havc
abandoned virtually no trackage within the srate ovcr thjs
same aime period. Ofcourse, some would argue thai rhat is
being unfak, as the olhers had little in the way ofbranch lncs
in Mississippi, which is true. bul I would suspecr rhar if
anyone were to. excluding th€ nonheasl, look al rhe
percentage ofsystem abandoned overthe last l0 years,
IC+GM&O would be al the top ofrhc Iist, maybe excepr
Milwaukee Road, since thcy dropped their Pacific Ftxtensk)n."
Georye H. Hari! - EhhalTis44@\/^hoojom

Here is another letler I got in enail, this oneJron ll/ilhur E. Johnson, longtime memberlrom Houston, Texas:

come and go all hours ofthe night without awakennrg dre
othe. people in the house.

Rosemary says the hous€ was close to the rracks and rhe
thmily was sitting on the fiont porch when rhe westbound
went by, A few m inutcs later they heard th€ loud noise of rhe
crash. Her fathcr, Willian W. Wallacc. and her uncle, Elvin
Blair, immediately drove to the crash arca and then bctsan
bringing back bodies, some ofwhom were stillbreathing and
gently laying then on the ftonr lawn ofthe Blair house. Sincc
the scene was too gruesome for a lo-ycar old, her mothcr
made her and the other children go inside rhc bouse. Roscmary
thinks her youngcr cousin, Wanda Teague, who now livcs in
Magnolia, might have been present, but was 1oo young lo
terJ,elJ,bct ;t. (Wilbut E. Jah8on)

"Dear Ken:Th€ story in the February,2003 Arkansas
Railroader about the I 930 Cotton Belt train wreck broughi
back memories 1() my wife Rosemary, who was in McNeil
when Ihe accident occurred. Ever since she and I met in 1992,
she had occasionally refen€d to it, but didn't know any ofthe
railroading details nor remember the exact date it happened.

She wa5 l0 at the time and her family, who lived in
Texarkana, Arkansas, was visiting her grandmother to whom
sbe has always refered as Mom Blair. ller grandmother
operat€d aroomingand boarding house utilized by Cotton
B€lt and Louisiana & North West trainmen between shifts. I
saw rhe house s€veralyears ago and distinctly remember the
outside stairwav to the second floor- so that trainmen could

ARKANSAS M]LROADER . Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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lhc follo{ing is for rhose sho rvant to find ccrlain raihoad-rcl.tcd ilems. informalion. or wdtto scllorlrade such ilcns *ith otherrailfms. Wc

rese^ c rhe.iShl to refusc lisrings il deened inappropriale. Thc AJkaDsa Railroad Club is no( espo$ible fo misl€dine ads.
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upkccp of my
(hrlp/www.4n.com)

FoR SALE Club membe. Chuck
Crisler has a few tbrmer Amlrak F40
pais available tor sale. Ihc fleet of 6l
remaining units was sold for scrap late
last year. A handtul were rcsold to other
buycrs. brt thc majorjt_v wcre cut. Tberc
mighr still be one or two decent unils
left. Anyone interested in the care and
feeding ofan Ii40 for $35,000 or so givc
Mr. Crisler an email (pa2@an.co'n).
Thc speed controllers- spccdometerc, and
cab conrrol signal aspect rcpeaters I have
are $75 each. The tri-color markcr lights
fio the llun ofthe units are $50. The
red cast iron marker lighl liom the top of
re nosc. and thc headl ights are $100. I

also havc some number boards tbr $25. I
reauy didn't knolv *hat to ask for thesc
items, but it goes to a good cause, the

I)asscnger trarn operalions on the l;astem
division to b€ printed in the Missouri
Pacific Historical Societies ncwsletter,
The Eagle. We were lucky cnough ro
obtain an cngineer's time (pay) book
from 1924 covering rhe rains he
operalcd between St. Louis & Jefferson
City, Missouri. One item of panicular
interest wcre a few of th€ engines he
operated. In his book he listed engine
numbers of 2406. 2404, 2432 & 2435.
Bul in all the published rosters and
inaormation I can find, Missouri Pacific's
2400 series locomotives only wcnt as
high as engine #240:1. The cngmeer's
penmansblp is excellcnt. so lhe nunrbers
are nor bcing confused. For example,
rnistaking a nine for a fbur, etc. Any
suggestions, leads or commcnls from
your membeNhip are welcome. I can be

tabl€? These are in original red Sania Fe
upholstery. They are from the Santa ljc
car Dcll Lake. I also have two or thfec
Mdnitou & Pike's Pcak Cog Ry seals
liom car No. 9- These s€ats have their
original upholstery and ar€ buih ro sil
l€vel on a 16% grade. Ihey have backs
lhal move forward and back, depending
on the direction of havel. Any
suggestions who I miSht conlacl? Email
me (galloping_soose@prodigy.nei) or
phone l-303-425-1586. (Sig Benson.
Dcnver, Colorado)

FOR SALtr Rcmc ber that Ihc
Arkansas Raihoad Club has thc
following books for sale: Reprint ol'
GeneHull's classic Shonline Railoads
of Arkansas, hardbound fo. $24.95 plLrs
$5 shipping and the club's 120-pa8e
book Railroad Stations and Trains
Through Arkansas and the Southwcst,
for $29.9s plus $4.50 shippins. Order
through Whne Riv€r Produclions, 2463:
Anchor Ave, Buckl in MO 64631, 877-
787-2467. we havc a t'ew left locally as

wAl\-TED The Missouri Pacitic
Hisrorical Soci€tl wants to know iftherc
were any MoPac stcam engines
nu bercd above 2403 Scveral MPFIS
menrbers have been working on an
article covefing Missouri I'acific's

etc@classicnct.ner or by mail at: Ccne
Semon, 11500 Maybelline Road, North
Lit t le Rock, AR 721l7-1886.

WANTED Does anyonc wanl to buy a
1927 Santa Fc Pullman lower bedh/s€ai
set with €nd panels, lights, and porler's

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

Thc address ofthe Surfacc 'Iransporlation Board is: Office ofthe Secretary, Case Control Unit. 1925 K Street' Washnrgbn DC
20423. Thc STB phone number for abandonment procedures (Office of Public Services) is: 202-565- 1592. Ifyou contact them, it
lvoutd be handyto use the Docket N'rmbers. Their Web address is: http://www.stb.do1.gov ifyou'd like the complete lis(ings-

'I hese abandonmenl proposals havc b€en prinred in rhe Fed€ral Register or have come direcdy from the Surface Transportation
Board. They will go in effect unless one ofthe following occurs: l) an offer offinancial assistance is received; 2) a request for
public use ofthe land is received (for insiance, rails-to-trails); 3) petitions to reopen the case is filed. Railroads, before ihey can filc

ihese ,nolices of exemption under CFR 1 I 5 2 Subpart F," must certiry that I ) no local traflc has moved over ihe linc for at least 2
years;2) any overhead trafflc can be routed ovcr other linesi 3) no formal complaint filed bv a user is pending and;4)

environmenial repors, hisloric repons, ransmirtal letter, newspaper publication, and notice 10 govemmental agcncies have bcen

met_ Even rhougt approval is granted forrhe railroads to abandon, it may be months or ycars before track;s actually Iaken up.

ILLINOIS _ LLINOIC CENTR AL RAILROAD CO. - To abandoD a 0.45-mile liDc ofrailroad betwcon milepost

MM 602.55 and mileoost 603.0 near Baldwin, in RaDdolph County, lL. Effective on March 30,2003 (STB

Docket No. AB-43 (Sub-No. I 74X, decided February l9' serv€d February 28,2003)

INDIANA - ILLINOIS INDIANA DEWLOPMf,NT, LLC - To abandon and Css to discontinue scftice over an

approximarely 0.6-mile Iine ofrailroad from approximately milepost t 57.9, near Dickson Stroet in Michigan City,

northwest ac.oss Trait creek to approximately milepost I58.5, near U.S. Highway 12, in LaPorte county, IN.

ARKANSAS RAILROADER Lfttle Rock Chaptel NRHS
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Etfective on March 30, 2003. (STB Docket No. AB-846X and STB Dock€t No. AB-144 (Sub-No. 2X, decided
February 21, served Fcbruary 28,2003)

NEBRASLA - BNSF - To abandon a 19.8-mile line of railroad between milcpost 2l6.95 near Franklin, NE, and
mil€post 197.15 near Rcd Cloud. NE, in Franklin and Webster CouDties, NE EtiectiveonApri i4.2003.(STB
Docket No. A8-6 (Sub-No. 400X, d€cided February 26, served March 5, 2003)
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NSAS RAIL NEWS
LITTI,E ROCK/NORTH LITTLf,
ROCK STREtrTCAR BLUES

Due to a severe shonage of f-unds, the
Little Rock Board of Directors
postponcd in early March allocating $l I
million for the Main Street Streetcar
systenr.  This $l l  mi l l ion was lo go !o
actLrdlly stating placing the rail ard
overhead wires along Markham
(Presidcnt Clinton Slreet) and Main
Strccrs. Work on lhc Main Streer bridge
jtsell has been ongoing for months to get
it rcady lbr the rails. At the same time, a
ncw streetcar was just delivered to the
city a cost ofs800,000- It was unknown
when or i r the $l l  mi l l ion wi l l  be siven.
Merchants in thc River Dislric! also
complained thaL street work would
severcly cunail thcir businesses.

o.u.c.H. NEws
Remember the excLrrsion we had on

the Ouachita Railroad last April b€twcen
El Dorado, Arkansas and Lillie,
Louisiana? I've heard a rumor that the
t ie plant in Li l l ie has closed, and i fso the

OUCH now only runs our lo the
chenrical plant, a few milcs out of El
Dorado. Can anybody fill me in?
(kcnrairainlvealhcr.com)

TEAR OF RtrMOTE TRAINS
(North Little Rock) Remote,

conlrolled fteight trains in North l.ittle
Rock has somc residents woricd about
safery. The Nonh Litilc Rock City
Council was to vot€ on the issue in mid
February. The Pine BIuff City Council
alrcady voted to oppose the practice of
remotely driven yard switchers.

The mihoads, including thc Union
Pacific. say the operations a.e safe since
remole operation has been used fo. years
in Canada in yards. UP also says it will
nol fire any engincers that used 10 work
swilchingjobs in $e yard, but simple put
the on road lrains. Being moved around
is bard on some of Arkansas' 450
railway engineers. said Terry Todd.
Arkansas chairman for the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, cspecially
when they havc children and a spouse

and have grown accustomed lo going lo
work in one place for many ycars. No
nror€ iron-clad work sclredules.

DELTA HERITACE TRAIL
(Helena Junction, ..1Rl - Ronnic

Roscberry has been named thc ncs park
superintendent of thc Delta lleritage
Trail Statc Park. He $ill supeNise thc
rails-to-traih converted park thal flrns
73.22 miles along thc fo|mer LJnion
Pacific (MoPac) liom Lcxa 1() Cypress
llcnd. UP donated this fight oi way to
rhe stare irr 1992 The tll51 4 milc
se8menl of the park is rendy lronr
Hclena Junction to Banon. lfia Runll
Turdy, Phillits Counry Ptot:te$)

ANSF LOOKING AT SITE
(Marion, /lR) - rhe intluslrial site near

Marion, Arkansas that was considered
for the location for the Toyoia Motor
Corp plant is also beiog corrsidered by
BNSF as an inlermodal or lruck facilir]
(r/ia Randy Tutdt,

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

ROUNDHOUSE ROOF COLLAPSES
(Daltinote) on February 17, 2003,

the lron stmclure of the 1884 Baldwin
roundhouse at the B&O Railroad
Museum collapsed under the weight of
$c heavy snow of the past lew days,
ovcr 2 feel in some areas.

THIEVES STRIKf, STRASBURG
RAIL ROAD

(k'ebrtnry 16, 20rJ) - Pennsylvanja
State Police are invcsligating a burglary
occurring at the Strasburg Rail Roadh
engine house. The thieves look the
following ilems:

* The number plates liom engincs nos.
31, 90, and 475. - * Classification lights
fiom engines nos. 3l and 89. - * One

new classification lighl. Six rear-end
markcr lamps, four kerosen€, and two
converted to baltery operation. - { One
photograph of engine no. 89 on the
Gre€n Mountain Railroad. - ' One
Strasburg Rail Road rule book in red
loose-lcaf format. - * one small (about
onc-half nomal size) Ioconolile brass
bell and yoke. -* One ICC steam
locomotive defect chan.

Th€ perpeirators also forc€d open and
destroyed a sleel door to the back shop,
Slrasburg officials say, bnt as ofMonday
afternoon nothing was noted as missing.
Strasburg flicials say it appears thal there
wcrc tlvo perpetratom due to the number
and variety of footprints in the snow.
The thieves seemed to have had a

specific list of items thcy wanted
Anyone with information on this crime is
asked to call the Sirasburg Rail Road at
'7 t7-68',1 842t.

BILL WOULD HELP SHORT LINES
HANDLtr HEAVIIR CARS

A bill that would help short lires pay
for righ! of way imprcvcnrents to
accommodatc 286,000 pound cars has
been introduced in thc U.S. House of
Reprcsentatives. The bi1l, HR 876.
would authorize a fedcral tax credil
against qualifi€d railroad track
mainlenance cxpenditures paid or
incuffed by a taxpayer. Qualificd
expenditures include those used in
maintaining or upgrading Class II or 1ll
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railroad lrack. '1he total tax credii would
be capped at $10,000 for every mile of
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When asked about potential me€ers of
the UP and BNSF, UP Chairman Dick
Davidson said in a February 3,2003
jntervjew: "7r€ political cinate is
againtt it. I h@e fut years leji untit

retirenent, and ||e \|ont see a hig
neryer in ny working ldetine."
(February 3, 2003 Fort Wodh Star,
Telegram via Jerry Nunn)

AMTRAK GETS JUST ENOUCH
The Omnibus Funding bill for FY

2003, which began last October, has
been approved by the Joint House-
Senate Committee and now goes to
President Bush for his signature. We
expect him to sign it. Amtrak gets $l.05
bilUon which is not a "shutdown
budgel." The $800 million which had
formerly passed the House would have
been. Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison (R
TX), one of Amtrak's most ardent
suppoters, was quoted in lhe Fort Worth
Star Telegram, saying: "This budget will
help ensure that Amtrak continues to
operate lbr another year as a national
railroad system. We musi also continue
to pursue
long-term reform and better service."

For next year-FY 2004-Amtrak's
request is S1.8 billion. The increascd
funding level will allow Amrrak to
flrther stabitize ihe nalional sysrem,
repair wrecked and damaged cars and
start the massiv€ ba€klog of capital work
needed to mainlain commercially viable
speeds on the Nodbeast Coridor over

WINTER WtrATHER
TRANSPORTATION

(Feb, 2AU) Ajryons for Washingion,
Baltimore, Phiiadelphia and New York
largely shut down, stranding thousands
ofpassengers try;ng to leave and get into
the.egion during the massive snowstorm
in late February. Amirak's nonh-south
service was halted betwe€n Washington

and Richrnond, Va., and regional bus
service stopped in many areas, but
Amtrak service continued in most other

MISSOURI WAS SEEKINC
PRIVATtr ALTERNATTVtr

(Febtuary 8, 2AB) The slale of
Missouri was invesiigating asking a
prlvale passenger rail operator to run
both of the rrains between Si Louis and
Kansas City instead of Amtrak. Herzog
Transit Services said it could run the two
daily roundtrips for less than Amhak.
Amtrak was asking $8.9 million, bui
later reduced it to $6.2 million. frd,rar
Cit! Sta. February 8 fiaJin Jahnson)

ARI(ANSAS - PINE BLUFF - Saturday, April 5, 2003 Annual Railroadiana and Model Train Show ar rhe Arkansas Railroad
Museum in Pine Bluft Admission is $4.00. Ifyou'd like to rent a table (8-ioot, $15 each), contacr Joe Mccultough, CBRHS, pO
Box 2044. Pine BluffAR 71613-2044, 870-535-8819.
OKLAHOMA CLINTON Beginring in April 2003, Farrnrail is slaled to begin weekend train excu$ions to the Quarrz
Mountain Resofi in Wesiern Oklahoma. A few excursions will also take place in tbe January through March tineframe. The 90-
minute excursions will cost $12 for adults. Farnrail will use fie same coaches and engjnes it did in November 2002 when
excursions lvere run in and out ofClinion. Fannrail is also considering Rouie 66 themed trips liom Clinton to Elk City, Oklahoma.
Contact Farmrail System, lnc., PO Box I750, Clintoi OK 7360l. (Article in the Da as Molnihg News ia Randt TarA
ARKANSAS JACKSONVILLE Saturday, Ocfober 4, 2003 The Arkansas Valley Model Railroad Club's Fifth AMual
Show and Sale at the Jacksonville Community Center starting at 930 a.m. Rental tables are $12 each- Ior table rental information,
wdle to: Arkansas Valley Model Railroad Club, PO Box 471, North Little Rock AR 72115, 501-454-7119,
arkansasvallevlines@vahoo.com

To ioin/rcnew nenrbership in the Arkdsd Railroad Club (Little Rock Chapler National Railsay Historical Society). fiU oul the form bclo*.
Ann!al du€s .re S20 for 1ocal du€s (plus $201o. th€ nationalNRIlS dues ifyou wanl lojoin the NRrIS ihrough our chapt€r, a toralof$40 for
both loc.l drd natjonal dues). Send lo: Arkdsas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, Nonh Little Rock AR 72119.

NAME

ADDR]]SS

CITY STATI -ZIP

EMAII-PHONE
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Loading war equipment for Spanith-American War in Cuba ifi 1898. Location somewhere in southeatr
U.S. LJghtics were a headache. Connecti g railrcads ofren v)erc of different gauges. Cargo wu!
Irequent, unloaded and reloaded. Due to this confusion, President Wilson, beforc World Wor I, creotetl
o committee offve to integrate the ru ion's rail Esren. On 6 Apri! l9l7, presidents of g0% of U.S. rail
nli[eage catne to Washington and agrced to operate their roads as a continental rail systern. (Keystone
! re { . r '  Company ' s  ' s te reop t i can  v ie ' ' ]  f r om the  Gene  Hu l l  co l l ec t i on )

ORDER OTTT OF COT{FTJSION

by Gene Hul I

The accompanyinS illustration shows a locomotive with flat cars and gondolas loaded wirh field arliilery
guns to be used by the U.S. Cavalry troops in Cuba during the Spanish-Anerican War in 1898.

When Spain began her westward conquest, the islands of the Greater Antillies (Cuba, Jamaica,
Hispaniola, and Puerto Rico) were overnrn. She laid claim to most of South America, all of Central
America and Mexico, and most of North America west of the Mississippi River and south of Canada.
Flofida also was under Spanish rule.

In October 1800, the Treaty of San lldefonso ceded the massive territory called Louisiana, extending
westward from |he Mississippi to the crcs( ofthe Roclry Mountains, and from Canada to the Arkansas and
Red Rivers, from Spain to France. Spain was sure France would protect the land from invasion by the
land-hungry Americans. Oh, that fickle political loyalty. On 20 December 1803, France delivered
Louisiana Territory to the U.S.
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In t}le summer of 1821, Mexico revolied and gained her independence from Spain, taking along the land
ofcalifornia, Nevada, Utah, most of New Mexico and Arizona, and much of Colorado. Spain was losing
Bround fast, or quickly, if you prefer. On l0 May 1846, the U.S. declared war on Mexico, and on 2
February 1848 a treaty signed at Cuadalupe Hidalgo, a little village near Mexico City, gave tle U.S.
possession of the land witlin the present states noted above.

In the spring of 1818, U.S. ceneral Andrew Jackson and his troops invaded Florida, and by a rreary of
1819 the peninsula of Flo da was U.S. territory.

Spain s last foothold lay in the islands of the Great€r Antillies. In 1895 a reb€llion against Spanish rule
broke out on the island of Cuba, just 90 miles from the tip of Florida, The island was closely linked to
the U.S. lts prirnary crop of sugar was shipped to the states. Americans had invested $,10 million in Cuba,
and they sympathized with the Cuban desire for independence. Spain had created a reputation for
oppression and destruction throughout all her territorial possessions, which were abhorred by Americans.

In the fall of 1895, Spain sent 120,000 troops to quell the rebellion on $e island- The figlting continued
until April 1898, when President McKinley asked Congress for power to directly intervene. A small, badly
equipped army under Cen. Wm. R, Shafter landed in Cuba, and fought some brief bloody battles. On 12
August 1898, Spain agreed to free Cuba, and ceded Guam and Puerto Rico lo the U.S.

The term "badly equipped a[ny" brings us to the illustration for this litde story. It shows lhe field
battery guns offte 2nd and 3rd U.S. Artillery loaded and ready for shipment to Cuba. This stereoptican
view was produced by the Keystone View Company, of Meadvill€, Pennsylvania. This, and other such
equipme[t, was involved in a frustrating fiasco of logislics.

Some of the railroads did not connect with other roads. Those which did often were different gauges of
track. The cargo had to be unloaded, then reloaded on cars ofa differentgauge. The rcsult often was long
delays of war goods reaching southem ports for shipment. Guns and anunurftion arived too late, or nor
at all. The war was won in spite of all this.

One good rhing evolved from this breakdown of rail transponaion. President woodrow wilson was in
office when it became evident the United States would be swallowed up in the throes of World war L He
was well aware of the maalhouse confusion associated with the "splendid little war" in Cuba. This
European conflict was far more serious. A better system of tmnsportation was mandatory.

tn 1915 the president began making plans to integrate the contineffal system. A confiittee on military
transponation was created with five members. There were 18 members by February 1917. The problem
of logistics was greatly improved. On 6 April 1917, fifty-one railroad presidents, representing about 90
percent of the nation's rail mileage, were called to Washington, when they approved a plan to operate their
respective railroads in harmony as a continental rail system.

On 7 April 1917, lhe U.S. entered the war. The rush of men and equipment to Easlern ports was so
successful, a car shortage developed. The rail yards were choked with cars. Ships could not move the glut.
The Amerioan Railway Association had moved the car8o, but it could not deal with fte traffic jam. At
noon on 28 December 1917, Presiderit wilson took control of the nation's railroads, and put william
McAdoo, Secretary of lhe Treasury, in charge.

The utter confusion represented by the little stereo view illustmting our story led to the later formation
of the American Railway Association and the integlation of the railroads of the United States. I
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Gettysburg RR #70, 1555 at Holly Spdngs, PA, July 6, 1981. (Peler Sntykla, Jr. photo)


